Canadian Geoscience Map Readme File

CONTENTS

\            		    - Contains this RTF readme file, a PDF of the map,
and a PDF about the map
\Data				    - Contains PDF of the bedrock or surficial 
data model, and a PDF of the data model domains
\Data\FieldReports¹	    - Field data information, notes and photographs
\Data\FieldReports\Notes¹ 
\Data\FieldReports\Photos¹
\Data\Imagery¹	    - Contains any raster images
\Data\PMF\data		    - Contains packaged data files required for viewing 
only the PMF with ArcReader™
\Data\PMF\pmf		    - Contains a PMF of the map, viewable with
ArcReader™
\Data\SHP\Bedrock² 	    – Contains shape files of bedrock geological feature 
classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\CartoElements     – Contains shape files of cartographic elements
feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\Surficial² 	    – Contains shape files of surficial geological
feature classes converted from file geodatabase
\Data\SHP\TopoBase	    - Contains shape files of base feature classes
converted from file geodatabase
\Data\XLS 			    - Contains any Excel® spreadsheets, including the
map units/legend descriptions
\Data\XML		    - XML workspace document of geodatabases
\StylesFonts		    - Contains TrueType fonts and ArcMap™ style files 
required for geological symbolization in
ArcReader™ and ArcMap™

¹ May exist depending on field data capture methods
² Exists depending on type of geological feature


INSTALLATION
 
Copy the GSC fonts from the \StylesFonts folder to the Windows\Fonts folder on your hard drive. 
Copy style files from the \StylesFonts folder to the ArcGIS\Styles folder on your hard drive.
Contents of the PMF folder must be kept as provided to ensure the PMF file remains linked to its source data package. This data package should only be used to view the PMF publication. 


OPERATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

Contains files produced using the following software:
ESRI® ArcGIS™ 9.3.1 (shape files, XML workspace document, PMF)
Microsoft® Excel® 97-2007

All PDF Files may be viewed using Adobe Reader. The most recent version of Adobe Reader and the correct version for your system may be downloaded from http://www.adobe.com. 
The PMF File may be viewed digitally using ArcReader™. ArcReader™ is a free download from http://www.esri.com. 

TRADEMARKS

Microsoft® and Excel® are registered trademarks of Microsoft Corporation.

Adobe®, Acrobat®, and Reader® are either registered trademarks or trademarks of 
Adobe Systems Incorporated in the United States and/or other countries.

ESRI®, ArcMap™, ArcSDE™, ArcGIS™, and ArcReader™ are trademarks, registered trademarks, or service marks of ESRI in the United States, the European Community, or certain other jurisdictions.








